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Addrea* all letteraaml make alt drafts
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The Country Editor,
It it, to say the least, a thankless <

Tt ia anrthincr lean than «nn- '

shine and roses. He is expected to '

write up all the good things said and
done, and to be as blind as a vam-

jptra bat in daylight to the defects
and imperfections of the town and
community.

If he happens to be a hustler for
news and tries to publish it all without

fear or falter, then he is looked
upon as being meddlesome and dipping

his spoon into other people's
pie, where he has no business. If he

, happens,to be of a quiet, retiring
kind, and not a walking arsenal, and
does not publish the truth, the public

procouuces his number N. G.
If he meets a man who has been receiving

his paper and be musters np
courage to ask for the price, he is

that thf> nar»pr dnn't mmp rea-
w ~ I.X ".^ ""O

alar and that he does not propose to

pay for something that he does not
receive.

*.
He mnst aid in giving publicity in

all elections, chnrch affairs, marriages,
social events, and write a column

obituary eulogistic of the 7 th
cousin of one of his subscribers who
has not even paid his or her subscription.
He is inconsiderably boiled down

' because he does not get out a weekly
"trade edition," showing the great j
trade resources and advantages of i

the town.
When he calls on some of these

enterprising merchants for an ad he I
is told, with a Mongolian smile, that

advertising does not pay; hence it is .

m r^oofimn rvsnvifrvr iaiii*. I
m ucii^iimui |wouui^ wuuvi j jvwinalism..Exchange.
The city of Baltimore was devastated

by a terrible conflagration
last Sunday, which caused a loss of

property estimated at over 100 millions
of dollars. This is said to be the

f. second most destructive fire that has
'h ever occurred in the United States.

The hearts of the people of the
whole Southland go out in sympathyfor Baltimore, the city that
has ever stood for Southern senti- I
ment and ideals.

.. j
BETTER THIN GOLD. I

Era v.

"I was troubled for ^arcogai years
'

with chronic indigestion jmd nervous

debility," write® JtJ Green, of Lancaster,N H. «9o remedy helped me
until I bran using Electric Bitters,
which drnme more good than all the
mc&rines I ever used. Ttiev have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for Tear®. She sayB Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and invigor&torfor weak, run down women.
No other meaicine can tal e its place
in our family." Try them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed, by Dr W L
Wallace.

Somehow or other we always
, feet"sorry for a baby dressed up in

a lot of very while and very stiffy
starched "fixings."
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Rev Dr L D Bass is delivering
i number ot lectures through
Illinois, Indiana. Ohio, Michigan,
Iowa and Wisconsin, upon f"ke
iegro question. Dr Bass is booked
or over forty nights in succession
n these States. lie is having
aige ami enthusiastic audiences.
We have ju>t st*n a circular
;ent out bv a Lvceutn Bureau,
:ontaining a good picture of ti»e

-I "l'vr.,# icitK o I >i nrA nnmluir
L/WC1WJ aiUII^ nun < ini^c: IIIIiiuv>

)f complimentary press notices.
When the Doctor's friends in

Williamsburg remember that a

ew years ago ho had a great light
with the Postoffiee Deparment they
ire rejoiced to hear ol his success

in the North.
There is a time of vindication

lor every man. But that time
must be chosen. Every man if

understood and appreciated at

last. Sometimes a man must

make his own vindication. Di
Bass did this. He had nearly one

hundred objections to the ruling
af the couit, and he sustained
every one except one. The higher
3011 rI held that in this single exception,'asking for a bill of parliculars*'.thev had nojurisdiction
as such question* were left wiih
the triai judge. This was »h*

most sweeping victory ever won

in the courts of Washington. J)i
Bass was far more fortunate than
Admiral .Schlev.
While Dr Bass wou his own

victory, yet time and circumstanceshave more effectually vin
cheated liiu.. Time heals misunderstan-iugs, and all things arc

seen ai 'asi in their right proportions.He is a pour sou! win

does not have a champion, anc

nu friends will sooner or lain

see that we come into our own

Douglas and Douglas, iwo yuiinj
lawyers from Faufieid, S. 0 . werInsattorneys (io<_ compels us i<

understand the truth We inav

not understand it at once, t»ul
liod has His time.
The. recent post office c.-oniai!

are fresh in the minds o< even

one. Some of those who h«v<
been arrested were the first tc

move against Dt Has--.
A Washington Observer.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE
One was pale and sallow and the

>tber fresh aud rosy. Whence the
iiffereuce? She wno is oiusniug
with health uses Dr King's New Life
Pills to main tain if. By gently
Arousing the lazy organs th«-\ c mpelgood digestion and head off constipation.Try them. OhIv 25c, at
Dr W L Wallace's, Druggist.
The workman who forgets to

look at his clock is eirnini hiwages
FirelFirel Fire!

When that thrilling cry goes
forth to heaven it's too late to
ask the question, am 1 insured?
You want to insure in the la st
and strongest companies or none
at all That'* the kind Irepresent.theircombined c.ipi al
amounting to over $5,000,000.
Farm property a specialty. 4Jsoinsure aguinst lightning with-
uui tmunr. w in < tir

time to look after this matter, I
as the beginning of tfteyearap- I
proaches. |
C.W.Wolfe, I

Kingstree, S. C. Jj
fCAN WE I^TERES^YO^

I hi A

HCQC IMPROVED LOG-BEAM

SAW MILL?
WVTM THr

Hcacocn-KINQ VARIABLE FUD WORKS.
IT CAN'T BE BCAT.

Write "The Maohlnerjr People" for prices
W. H. CIBBES est CO.

COLOMBIA, 6. C.
KN0INES, eoaiA*, COTTON 0INS.,

^ TH^JAM^OSTASl^HHIOUrilACMIRe^^M

i»i ja- Hi^i ]222J- * ^ * «

| B»n«on Brief*

BFN50X, Ft'bruarv S:. Rev J A
'. White, pastor in charge of hides \

circuit, was with ns las' Sundae \

nmrniqg t»t II Qxlock. L»si Sun- h
dnv was 'a fine day and n t'ood j.
congregation was in attendance, a

The nrst quarterly conference a

of this circuit will be held at Be- c

thesda next Saturday ami Sunday. '

I Rev S Luwton Watson ha* been
. V 1 <1 I

caned 10 preacn hi *..i-w;u umvrj r

Baptist church this year. The "

appointments are as follows: j *

Second and fourth Sundays o j'
each month at 11 o'clock. v

Mr J J M Graham, our esteemed
' I

county supervisor, aitcnuni
1 church here last Sunday. Mi 1

Graham was accompanied by Air

Neal, wlio is traveling sal-sman
for road machinery. We hope
soon to see the public highways
in first class condition. Mr Gra ,

ham informs us that all Hie roads

leading out Iron) Kiugstree w ii be s

worked up in tin* shonest possible ,

lime, at a distance m eign miles f
and then cotillon? me woik SVJ
throughout ilie county j
Mr Neal say > Wii.iainsburg is a

'

long way behind oilier countie-, '

' especially*'n roadways Guess it's
lime to increase on* speed and ,

caich up. I

A festival was given at I he ;

residence of Mr I B ('handler on

Wednesday evening, i iim ir» 27.
fur the benefit oi Uu les circ u'

parsonage. 1'nere was a gno.l (

crowd present and quite a nice j(
little Mini vva-i r>A iz '1.

V. S. G. ;

Hard luck is easily broken by !

, I ho hammer ol pluck
1 PERFECT CONFIDENCE.
r

«

Where there used to be a feeling of
uneasiuessand worry io the house-

» hold when a child showed symptoms
of croup, there '8 now perfect conti- ,

deuce. Tiiis is owing to the uniform
success of Chamberlain's Cough 1

Remedy in the treatment of thai dis-
ease. Mrs M I Basford, of Pooles- ((
ville, Md., in speaking of her experiencein the use of i hat remedy 1

says: I have a world of confidtun
iu Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy, for
I have used it with perfect success.

> My child Garland is subject to severe .

attacks of croup and it always gives
him prompt relief." For sale by I)r
D C Scott, Ktugs tree; Lake City
Drug Co, Lake Cr.y; D- W IS Lynch,
Scran ton.

Maid won, carefully kepi; easily
won, quickly lost.

PROFITI |
I

The matter of feed is of ]
I

tremendous importance to the
farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.
The up-to-date farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get
the most milk, his pigs to get
the most Dork, his hens to

A

get the most eggs. Science.
But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to ;.
science, a bone food if bcnes

are soft and undeveloped, a
i
flesh and muscle food if they
are thin and weak and a blood
food if there is anemia?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed
11

food; the Cod Liver Oil in :t
makes flesh, blood and musae.

A- T 1 C . ,1 I

me inline ana juua iiidKc uuiic

and brain. It is the standard
scientific food for delicate
children.

I*-.. Send for free

Fe sure that this picture in ^

the form oi a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emuision you buy.

Scolt&Bowne
CHEMISTS, ^

^

.fcifc»wr. -i n mm-niri > ir nn.

r

A Ha dsorru; Catalogue.~

I#\\ f l|:»W <1 I *.»!."'(iJ
v,. ,fs s-«l Bick fi 19(14 I&

Wood A S«>u» oI;«itii i Iti* i<

it- tlit* l»e>l s»-f<i raialoaut* over) ^
'sued, giving the most valuable j ""

ml up to-date information ahout j
II gaiden and Iarm cup . This'...
ata'ogue is chock lull ol in-1*
iiijuat it in which farmers audi.

J

ardetiers appreciate and tlu* peo- Th

»ie w|i" is>iie it have made a 1 i
tmlv ot 1 lie crops In st adapted i<>

Miuthern soil, so that \» hal thev
lave tn say on the subject has the J
i eight of an'liori'y.

I haiidsi'llie "atatngue v..'

leseii*' lr«-e iii evei von in . <»s*

u Mat ill or .arden seeds.
Addres-: /

I \V \\ o' D & Sons. j
Seedsmen,

Richmond, Va |
S'EARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE;"
A runaway almost ending fatally,

tarted a horri de ulcer oil the leg of
I B Orner, Franklin drove, 111. For Ri
our years it defied all doctors unci j **'"

dl remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica
sdve had no trouble to cure him. j
Equally good for Burns, Brui-es,jsj
>kin Eruptions and Piles. 25c at;sp
Or Wallace's Drug Store. "J
Goo 1 humor is a medicine that "

- not curried in a doctor's eas*, j|
)u« it-can eff-ct m >re cures than «|j
my drug u

PAQDAPC Dl AWTQ !
UHUUHUL ILHIllUi «

Now roadv f- r de' Ivery t**n million
I'abbi^e Plants of the following van $
'tics:
Henderson Succession. Flat Dutch, y

-'elected Extra Early .Jersey Wakefield, in',
lud Charleston large type Wakefield ^
Al«>. Alexander iieed Company's Au y

justa Early Trucker. ky
I'rice $i.r>0 per thousand. +
o.OOO to 10.000 at $1.25 per tlvm-rnd.
10,00o t" 50.000 at $!.00per thousand.
Terms ca*h with order or plants W

lentCODT<
These plants are crown in the open to

lironthe Sea Oust of South Car<» es
li'.a. They are stocky and hard*, and "f

when replanted will-rand severe cold p<
without jujurv. I have a special low i»t
ra> with the Southern Kxpres- Coin- n«

panyand plants can be delivered at auv se

point on t heir line at a rate of 20 to 4" de
rents per tliou-and: minimum chare I ci
m single package, do cent-'. |
I am distributing agent lor GLENN ^
SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.
Price-and Circulars SC"t oil apjdi'e
at'on
Wm C. Geraty,

YOUNU'5 ISLAND, S. C. J,
Telegraph and P. 0.

full i

1UU MW

SAVEm
ss ss «s

By consulting us for
anything needed in

the Clothing
Line,

Men aw Boy's
SUITS

OVERCOATS
At Greatly j

Reduced
Prices.

in

PLENTY OF OESIRABLE

GOODS
TO SELECT FROM. J

ft)ur Mail Order will be
filled at Cut

Prices. f
c

Spring Hats *

How in Stock.
JEfiT'CHNtfl' mass* s

252 i] SI.,
CORNER "ASELL ST

Hi, - S. C.:

PHFESSISML DIMS. U
-7£ 75>T*} 3^5r ?

)r E J McCabe
Dentist "

ENGSTTSE, - - S.C. 8

o« >1. GiUauri. L'uil* W. M!)>tn<l.

GILLAMJ & G'L' AND.
Attorneys-at-Law J

ISGSTREE, - - - - ^ ' 1

W. L, BASS, ,
\

Lttorney atLaw j
LAKE CITY. S. C j

FOE SALE.
irk in any quantity to suit purehas
Tin* iWt Dry l'rcss Machine-marie i

;tBEICZ.v
iccial shapes made ro order, t 'or-eondencesolicited l»otore during vour
d»T-. W. R. FUNK.
\ O Box 103 Kings tree, S. C.

\
ELECTRIC CARS FROM DEPOTS

'<, i)
PASS THE DOOR, ^

HOTEL IROQUOIS, j
NO WINft ftTHFFT. ffi
c'harlestonT s. c.

'

ft
fcil^Centrally Located. ^

Newly and Elegantly Equipped. *

ft
RATES 51.00 and 1.50 PER DAY.

rarspecial Rates to Permanents.
+

' A NTED-FAITI1 Fur. PEE-ON
D GALLON nfjilI trade and agents
r manufacturing bouse having «ell
tablislied business; local territory;
might "alary $J() paid weekly aud ex

nsemoney advanced; previous ex;rieii(.vunnecessary; position pertn i

nt:business successful. i nclose
f-adlres-ed envelope. Superimen»ntTr ivelers, 605 Monon ouiding,

tiicago.

Iberta Peach Trees,
Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Red Raspberry Plants.
ggs for hatching a specialty. All ifliiricspromptly answered. Write for
m iliars. <;E() F. M0NT60NF.RY.

Makiktta, GA.

The more a man grow- in IjO i's

ght, the smaller he becomes in
is own sight,

I.. 1

Wood's Seeds,
Twenty-five y ars practical experience,ami the fact that we do

the largest business in Seeds in the
Southern States, enables us to
supply every requirement in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS
to the very best advantage, both
as regards quality and price.
Truckers and Farmers

requiring large quantities of Seeds
are requested to write for special
prices. If vou have not received
- -._ .* <uaaivo even Dnnir
a tupy Ui »i kj\J±J o UM<U XA/VIV

for 1904, write for it. There is not
another publication anywhere
that approaches It in the useful
and practical information that
it gives to Southern fanners
and gardeners.
Wood'* Seed Book will be mailed free

oa request. Write to»day:
do sot delay.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

F<M,»S t:' J S'» . -e- * ' * I

tvnil.

The mrgc»' and *1 ?. jr.*
r itabllxlimciit our

EO. S. HACKER & r

. Mk'

|
i -> *':

. i/A>"rA*.rr\ r«« «

^ash Qo s tunc'
Huuidtag <Dd liui'din^ M > « :«

'

Hanh Weight* ami Cord
f!H ARLFSTON, 4 0.

Pii'ohavs onr xu*k.«. wbiob »f

t«<< aapvrior tc any *old South, «aI
r*by b»t*> aiouei. <

indow sad Fancy Qtaaa a Special*? i

x

; IM NOTICES.' | '

5??2* r^»

Notice.
I will be at Harp* rs Fcbruniy llUfif

or the pnrfow of tnkin* tax rctori.s
L>r the rear H'04

JJB MONTGOMERY,
t. A'ulitor.

Notice.
Notice is hen by given tl at by a tesouti.n of County board, that when a
uajoritv is int ousted in a Rectioj. of :i

lublii- >< ad they may choose or eleet
tn overse«-r over su« li r ad and work
inch >e« tion b> o'd system.

.J fc HAMMETT
-28-3t. « let k

Executor s NoticeAilpersons having claims against
be Estate of M Graham, deceased,
vill pre-enr tiie same, duly attested, t«»
he undersign-d; and a>! persou- tnlebtedto the said Estate will make
tayment to GJ Git A11AM
\iogstree. S. C. Executor.
1-28-4t.

Administrator's Notice.
All persons holding claims against f
he estate r»f i. H Pairott, deceased. are
herein noritied to present the same,
duly utte-ted, t' ihe undersigned, and
ill persons iudebted to the said estate
will tuake immediate payment to

R J PARROTT.
2-4-3t. Administrator, i

Registration Notice.
The office of the Supervisors u£J\eg<istrationwill he opened on^fne first

Monday in every month for the pur
pose of the registering of any person
who is tpialiiied as loliows:
Who shall have l»een a resident of

the Mate for two years, and of the
county ot.e year, and of the polling precinct"in which the elector offers to ,

vote foir Tionths before the day of
election. ..id shall have paid, six
mouth* Uf'ore, any poll rax then due
and payable, and who can both read
and write any section of tire constitutionof 18W> submitted ro him hy rhe
.Supervisors of Registration, or who
can show that he owns, and has paid
all taxes collectable on, duting the
present year, property in this State
assessed at three hundred dollar? or
more J, J. EADDY.

Clerk of B >ard.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice i* hereby given that I will he

at the ol owing places on the dates
herein mentioned for the purpose of
taking tax returns for the fiscal yeai
commencing January 1st 1904.

All parties are requested to »*e
prompt in making returns in order to
avoid tlie penalty as required hy law.

All sales and pm chases of-real estate
since last return* uiu*t be reported by
-die and buyer. This will avett
confusion.
Kingstree Januaiy 1, 9. and 4
Salters " 6 and 6
Lanes "7
Gourdn .

"b
Ci reelyv'ds ,4a
Harpers "11
Trio "13
Snttous "14
Taft 4415
Greelyviile 4416
Kingsiree 4418
Cowards "1ft
6c:anf>n 4420
Lake City 44 21 md 23
U'ii.irctpoo » 2S :in(i 2->
M"uzoos 4420
,iOwd}"*'» Store ' STandi*
ra<les %|29Kingstree 44*39
King>*ree February 1
t t-d ir Swamp 4"2
Rlnouiiugvuii' ,43
Morrisville 4**
Rheois r>
Kennedys store '4 8
Kingstm* 4-8
t'hu-ch P (). 419
R'.-uie 44

, 10
I atnbeit* '11
Aid* X Road* 44 12
II ill »Oi. i li* '13
Prospect '.15
Altmuns '16
'Joucord 4*17
Kiii^siree "18 »«> 20 inclusive.J.J. B. MONTGOMERY.

Cou itv Audit").
Nov to. tt.

ASMOOTH SURFACE!

A nicely laundered shirt |
keeps clean longer than the ]

i homclaundered kind. i

| The surface is finished to '

resist the dirt. It thus insures j
longer wea-J for the garment
and every day satisfaction.
OUR DOiMESTIC FINISH

SAVES YOUR LINEN!

.aurens w courtnfc"

3 team AGENT.
auno<y

KINGSTFEE, S C_ /«» »

X in - i i/.

: !1 )! it 11'> -riV-'.

: i ' hi- *< or1 n»'t- '»«>'hi lie
fv 11 v good oji <»i it

Wf o'len wish w- could hold on

ii our us! d'riar like the average
vornan can hold on lo ihe last
mii of fruit «shc put up the tominer

belore.


